§ 34.2 Abbreviations.

The abbreviations used in this part have the following meanings in both upper and lower case:

- CO₂ Carbon dioxide
- CO Carbon monoxide
- EPA United States Environmental Protection Agency
- FAA Federal Aviation Administration, United States Department of Transportation
- g Gram(s)
- HC Hydrocarbon(s)
- HP Horsepower
- hr Hour(s)
- H₂O Water
- kg Kilogram(s)
- kW Kilowatt(s)
- lb Pound(s)
- LTO Landing and takeoff
- min Minute(s)
- NOₓ Oxides of nitrogen
- Pa Pascal(s)
- rO Rated output
- rPR Rated pressure ratio
- sec Second(s)
- SP Shaft power
- SN Smoke number
- T Temperature, degrees Kelvin
- TIM Time in mode
- °C Degrees Celsius
- % Percent

§ 34.3 General requirements.

(a) This part provides for the approval or acceptance by the Administrator or the Administrator of the EPA of testing and sampling methods, analytical techniques, and related equipment not identical to those specified in this part. Before either approves or accepts any such alternate, equivalent, or otherwise nonidentical procedures or equipment, the Administrator or the Administrator of the EPA shall consult with the other in determining whether or not the action requires rulemaking under sections 231 and 232 of the Clean Air Act, as amended, consistent with the responsibilities of the Administrator of the EPA and the Secretary of Transportation under sections 231 and 232 of the Clean Air Act.